Board Directed Funds
1. Pickaway County Community Foundation Fund
2. Fund for Tomorrow
3. Yamarick Family Fund
4. Mary Virginia Hannan Fund
5. Youth Grantmaking Council Fund
6. Youth Grantmaking Council Operating Fund
7. Mike Harrison Park Fund
8. Boundless Playground Fund
9. Marcus Brown Trust Fund
10. Pickaway Competitive Network Agriculture Strategic Direction Fund
11. Pickaway Competitive Network Education Strategic Direction Fund
12. Pickaway Competitive Network Leadership Strategic Direction Fund
13. Founders Center Endowment Fund
14. Pickaway Addiction Action Coalition Fund

Donor Directed Funds
1. Starkey Fund for Youth
2. Bowser Dunlap Family Fund
3. Sneed and Yamarick Scholarship
4. Library Fund for Pickaway County
5. M. Louise Southward Fund
6. PCHS Clark May House Fund
7. Pickaway County AG Foundation Fund
8. Gladys Schaal Memorial Scholarship
9. Ed and Pat Taylor Fund
10. United Way Legacy Fund
11. Pickaway County Historical and Genealogical Life Membership Fund
12. William Ammer Memorial Educational Trust Fund
13. Karen Matesky Grigg Memorial Scholarship
14. Parkinsons Fund
15. Mary Hamman May Art Goes to School Fund
16. Circleville Junior Women’s Pumpkins of Pickaway Fund for the Arts
17. Lanman-Massie Scholarship Fund
18. Brown Memorial Home Fund
19. Westfall Education Foundation Fund
20. Teays Valley Education Foundation Fund
21. Pickaway Progress Fund
22. Circleville Education Foundation Fund
23. Ohio Christian University Pickaway Scholarship
24. Chris Gary Memorial Fund
25. Nelson E. Jones Scholarship Fund
26. Westfall Elementary Field of Dreams Fund
27. Logan Elm Education Foundation
28. ArtsAround Fund
29. Circleville Academic Booster Club Scholarship
30. US Bank Directors Fund
31. Pickaway Senior Center Fund
32. Eric Clark Memorial Fund
33. Wil-Deer Community Fund
34. Renick Scholarship Endowment Fund
35. Community Investment Fund of the Pickaway County YMCA Branch
36. Ashville Alumni Scholarship Fund of the Teays Valley Education Foundation
37. Helen Baker Noecker Memorial Scholarship of the Teays Valley Education Foundation
38. John and Susie Dunlap Fund
39. Pickaway HELPS Fund
40. Bidwell Family Fund of the Well Being Foundation
41. Ellen North Dunlap Fellowship Fund
42. Kiwanis Club of Ashville Howard Hosler Scholarship Fund of the Teays Valley Educational Foundation
43. Aleris Fund of the Teays Valley Education Foundation
44. Ruth Neff DARE Fund
45. New Hope Christian Academy Endowment Fund
46. Circleville High School Alumni Association Fund
47. Whitehead-Hinkle Trust Fund of the Teays Valley Educational Foundation
48. Community Health Fund of the Berger Health Foundation
49. Lehnhart Fund of the Teays Valley Education Foundation
50. Mary Ruth Tolbert Trust Fund
51. Stoecklein/McNemar Giving Fund of the Pickaway County Community Foundation
52. Kids Cancer Fund
53. Sunrise Rotary Community Project Fund
54. Sutton Family Fund
55. Bowser Community Health Fund of the Well Being Foundation
56. Leist Family Fund
57. Pickaway County Historical and Genealogical Library Fund
58. Haven House of Pickaway County, Inc. Fund
59. Adena Legacy Foundation
60. Floyd E. and Mary Irene Younkin Scholarship Fund
61. Ralph and Thommie Allured Fund
62. Williamsport United Methodist Church Legacy Fund
63. Pickaway Agriculture and Event Center
64. Emily Nelson Memorial Fund of the Westfall Education Foundations
65. Cooke and Jeanne Rose Metzger Education Fund
66. Imagination Library
67. Southward Family Fund
68. Friends of the Pickaway Parks and Trails
69. Pickaway Community Health Fund
70. Southward Family Fund
71. Friends of the Pickaway Parks and Trails
72. Pickaway Community Health Fund
73. Ashville Foundation Fund
74. Pickaway County Bar Association
75. Rainbow Fund of the Well Being Foundation
76. Brinker Scholarship
77. Bowser Community Health Fund of the Well Being Foundation
78. Well Being Fund
79. Ted Lewis Fund
80. Pickaway County Community Foundation Endowment Fund